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Thcro is ceaseless patter of raindrops
on the cabin roof. Tho river roars loud-
er than ever over the rlfllo close by.
That roar ia the first bound hear in the
morning and the last at night. It has
roared thus for mo these thrco years. In
one sense of time's duration they seem as
three hundred years; in another, they
eem Hot much over thrco months. It is

three months when I think only of the
date of my arrival on Frazier's flat. It
Is three hundred years as attempt to
recall the daily round of cxpcrlcnco and
thought since came here. Outwardly
it has been what many would consider
monotonous experience "Weeks have
been eo much alike that they lcavo no
distinguishing marks in ray memory.

I wonder how many years more shall
fiend here. wonder if must lire and

die here. am no nearer fortune than
three years ago, not so near by thrco
years. seem more 'and more cliained
down hero by force of habit. seem fit
for little else but to dig. Ions to see
omethlng of the great world beyond

innfl fJMIllll tirtnlr rl ixithnul
money feel less and less capublo of go- -
ing out and "geltUigc-"- in that world.
And as for saving money well, we call
this "three dollar claim," which means
an average daily profit, when all ex- -
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pensesaro paid, of two dollars, more or
less. These thoughts nro mafclnc itas
gloomy within as the weather is with-
out I must get out of this. My gray
flannel working shirt needs mending.
The right sleove is ripped from wrist to
elbow. It has been so ripped for nbout
six weeks. I have rolled that Wet sleeve
up to the elbow about a hundred times a
day, and at every tenth stroke of the
pick it has unrolled again and flapped In
my face. I sow up the sleove with a
Tory largo needle and n very conrso
thread doubled. This ia n good tiuio to
clean up a little. I will be domestic to-
day. I will bake a fresh hatch of broad
and make a pie. It shall lw a mince pie.
"Wo nro ten miles from the nearest baker's
mince pie. It shall be made of salt licet
previously soaked to freshness, dried ap-
ples, molasses, and vinegar in lieu of
cider. Tho crust I roll out with a junk
bottle on a smooth, flat board. I bake it
on a shallow tin plate. It will be, when
done, a thin, watery plo; hut it will be n
pie the shadow of a pie at least such
as I used to eat at home; only a Bhadow.

Ttain, rain, rain. Tho wiud is up and
about too, tearing nround among the
trees and shaking the cloth root or my
cabin. Hero nud there little trickles of
water aio coming through nud running
down the logs. Mine is n log cabin of
the roughest make. Four logs piled
atop of each other form the sides. A
mud chimney at one end; a door at the
other. Tho logs nro very dry and very
rotten, and abound in those insects that
delight in rotten wood. I have found
scorpions under tliobaik nud occasion-
ally an earwig promenades over the
table. I open the door and look out on
the river. It 13 rising. Wrecks nro com-
ing down boards, logs, lumber nnd nn
occasional bluico nnd pieces of flumiiig.
Thcro is nn eddy arouud the turn of the
hill above, where much of this driftruus
in. I repair thither and make a few
hauls. I becuro a lialf dozen good boai ds,
some pieces of joist, eoino driftwood for
fuel, and pile it up ou the bank out of
the swelling water's reach. "Hallea!"
That cry ia from a couple of men on the
other sidoof the river, plodding down
the trail in oilskiiiB. I know them. Two
of rtju 'boys" from Poverty bar. Thev

"are going to Price's btore, two miles he--
low store, grogshop, boarding house,
polling booth at election, ferry, etc. Being
a rainy day they are going there to get
drunk. That ia not their avowed pur-
pose on setting out, but it's aH near n cer-
tainty ag anything can be in this world.

I return to my cabin. Tho nio has
baked. It is browner than I had intend-
ed it should be. On one hide it is almost
black. It is ornamented about the rim

4 w't'1 a row ' ol'op8 made by pressure
gjifeot the thumb. Now I put in the bread.

' s r' uiiAvu uuu Kiieaucu. 1 nm
" to" ..'iwuniaikcj. li. is mwara

j bread too much baked or too little, or
5ioo. sour or too yellow, or too heavr.

"!?But I don't care. I bake only for my--
self, and I am unfortunately too easily

'.pleased, and probably too lazy to take
jj VU.VWU luu luauuruvf preparation ncc--

wuary lor good Dread. I never measure
VI accurately the proportions of flour,

water and yeast powder necessary for
good bread. I throw them together at
random. It's a "hit or miss" generally

Jr miss. It's too much trouhio to bother
about these small details. A navicular
friend of mine who stayed with mo a

Sfi 'tew days reproved mo for the iioornual- -
J jjy of my bread nnd the general sloven- -
v uncus apparent ninnt mv mnl:m. nicn.

f "You have no pride," said he.
T)l OWKOli-'ti- Wll.1t iviu llin en nt
", jfcie about a tin kettle. This friend wai
my backer. Ue had set rao up on this
fUlm, and put me, after a fashion, on
aur feel. He bad coma to sea Imw I mifilnnvr Wild.. lita ..1..U .

f, same standing from a camp up the
r oatno along looking for a strav cow.

y- - iriena oiUod him to dinner one of
jljr UltiBers grnced by about thowon.t
sjaWc of bread I cv9f pccpmplished.
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My tncM aia"not rontifce Vnat he was
about when he asked th future lieuten-
ant governor of the state of California to
thai dinner. Out when he sat down to
my board, nnd when they tried to cat
ray bread, he sorrowed In secret and gave
rao bomo good and forcible advice after-
ward relative to culinary and domestic
matters. In these lnal tors ho was a very
particular man. During his stay ho im
augurated a reign of neatness, and far
mo one et terror and discomfort. Ue
put his whole mind on cooking, nnd cov-

ered the store with dlshon. llo was hn
animntcd bill et fare. He scoured all
the tinware brightly.

Hut the man didn't enjoy eating his
elaborately prepared meals so much as
I did. Ue worked too hard getting them
up. Ho exhausted too much of his force
in planning, worrying nnd cooking. He
worked hit tnlnd In too many channels
at once. He lacked repose. Thcro's
where 1 had the best of him. I was re-

poseful, nnd If you please so to term It,
lazy. Ue is dead I am alive. There's
the result of different mental conditions.
It is noon. I have no clock to tell the
hours, but we ncqulro a faculty of feel-

ing when noon ai rives. Tho rnin has
ceased temporarily, but It will soon re-

commence, for which I am glad, as it
will prevent work on the claim during
the afternoon. Having eaten dinner,
finishing with a picco of ininco pie, it
occurs to mo that this Is a good thus to
write home. It's hard work writing
home. I put it oft for weeks nnd months.
It lays a load on my mind. I receive at
times letters from pcoplo complaining of
my neglect. I know I ought to write,
but what is thcro to write? Nothing but
the same old story, "Hope hoon to do
well." I have written in this strain for
the last six years, until I am tired nnd
sick of it. It is et no use telling any
more nbout the qountry. All that has
been told. If my pcoplo knew how
much I RulTcrcd in this endeatorto lo
dutiful, perhaps they would not insist on
my writing more than the line, "I nm
still alive; yours truly."

Tho ink In my cabin Is thick, the pen a
bad one, npd my mind seems in this
epistolary effort thicker nltd rustler than
Ink or pen. "Dear ," nnd then a big
blot, and then n long pnuso nnd the pat-
ter of the rnln nnd tlio roar of the river.
I write nbout a pngo and n half, feeling
as If every stroke et the pen were encum-
bered with a ball and chain. I accom-
plish halt n dozen more blots, and I fin-

ish in a wretched state of mind nnd in n
prickly heat. It is n barren, pithless,
sapless effort. I will go out and get a
breath of fresh nlr nnd rnin. It Is 4
o'clock. Still it rains. Tho heavens nro
dark, and nlready the first shndes of the
winter's night nro coming on. I revisit
my haul of lumber from the river. It is

.. .. -- I .l .1.- -gone. Aim river una nut ii'lujijuii uiugi
Biot where I placed it. It is the work of
tlioso thieving Chinamen on Chambers'
bar, half a inllo nliove. Thero is no use
in going jtfter them. My lumber is

nud hidden umld the piles they
have today dragged out of the river.

I spend about an hour getting in fuel,
I have n woodynrd ou the liillsido yonder.
Nnturo has kindly felled anil seasoned
(heron few bcrub oaks for my use. I
drag down a few branches. Tho land
hero is free very free. No fences, no
boundary lines, uo gates, no proprietors.
It's a pretty flat when the sun shines. A
dark background of mountain, in front
a river, with its curving nud vailed out-lln- o

of tulo nnd hank up nud down
stream, nnd close nbout the oaks nro so
scattered us to give one the impression
of a park and nn old mansion hidden
somewhere In the background. What n
luxury would Ik this spot to thousands
in crowded cities who haven't uven the
range of n back yard nor the shadow of
a treol Yet I am discontented nud would
get away to these crowded cities. Tho
early darkness has come. I light my
candle. My candelabra is of glass dark
ollvo green a bottle. I did use n big
potato with a hole therein scooped. Hut
the euthctio uaturo lemiircs constant
change nnd I adopted a bottle. I r.prend
the evening repast. I cit down alone.
From the window 1 bco lights glimmer-
ing in the few other neighboring cabins.

I take refuge in the effort to repair
my best nnd only pair of broadcloth
pantaloons. 1 brought these with mo
from the Stntcs. They show decided
signs of wear. I am putting in a patch.
It h a job I take hold of nt intervals.
Thero is nbout it a mystery nnd n com-
plication I can't fathom. I can't get the
patch to fit, or rather to set. Thcro Is
moio in the tailor's nrt than I imugined.
Every tune 1 pul'tlicin on I find a differ-
ence nud n seeming division of action and
sentiment lctwccii the new cloth I have
sowed Insldo nnd the old cloth. aul&ide.
They won't hold together. Tho stitches
rip apart, nnd everything goes by the
run. I hoem to fail in making the new
cloth accommodate itself to the vntying
pioportionsof this part of the garment.
And bothodreary night wears on. Haiti,
rain, rain; roar, roar, loar. Is this
livins? PltENTICK MUU'OUO.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 50:
DlAck 0 pieces.

Jainsft BS
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Whlte- -7 nloeosL

White to piny and lunto lilmwilf in two
moica.

Chocker problem No. 60 By J. Fyfo:
Black-- 3, 0, U.

ill H ililiifi
b 'ffi IBaBjBj

BB H B ri

White I, 13, , 18.
Black to play and nln.

POMJT10.1S.
Chess problem No. JSf:

White Key move.
l..BtoKKt3.
Note. --In Problem 43 the black king en

K Kt 4 should lie a black queen.
Checker problem Ho. 43 By A. Haimnh:

Black-- ll, 22, 28,33. White 13, S3, 31.
Whlt to play nud draw.

White. Black.
1..34tol9 1..S3 to 17
2..19to34 2.. 17 toll
3,.34toU0 3.. 11 to 15
4..20to3i 4. .15 to 18
5,.84to27 S..18 to '.--J
0. .27 to SI C..U to!7
7.. 13 to 8 7.. 17 to 21
8.. 8 to 3 8. .21 to 25
0,. 3to 7 9..2.--I to IX)

10.. 7 to 11 10. .23 to 2(1

11. .24 to 10 11. .20 to 31
13..19to2i Prawn,

BOSTON BASEBALL

W. !. Harris Writes of the Com-In- g

Season' Probabilities

LEAGUti AND i'l.AVttKH COMPARED

Tho ntolherhoml Tem lis til Aiitun- -

tc luhind tit nm, but thl t oirwt,
so That ttlfi Cli , Apimtentlr, Arc
Aboil Kven.

The popularity of baehatl In lkmton is
tremendous. TIhto is no manner of dnuht as
to the Matin of thecnpltat of MasMicliiinelU a
a hawbftll city merely. It is the banner city
and the admlulon price, cuts no figure. Price
li nothing, quantity everything, rioston
cranks ore peculiar. They will cheerfully
give up fifty cents nnd a dollar for gill edged
ball, where they wouldn't hay ten cents for
a third rate, article. Of course a cheap team J
t twontr-flv- o cents would draw a few hun-

dred people, every day, but the people nhoro
attendance makes baseball profitable would
remain away. The experiment has been
tried th ire, and a great deal of money bis
beu lost from time to time hi such ventures.

No one knows them facts hotter than the
three men who are the owners of the Itoston
lieague club. They realized at the very out-n-

that if ttley exjiccted to hold their patron-tlg- e

tbey must get a prlto tenni together.
They wasted no time in law suits, and didn't
wait for one man to do this nnd another man
to do that. It was "get up and hustle," and
they made a business et It, and the result has
been a lossen for some other very slow feoplo
to remember for many a day to come. Tho
Doston IjcaKtie club is ready for the fray,
thoroughly equipped with n first class team,
which is superior to the Brotherhood team in
some things and Inferior to it In only one
thing, nnd even In that time may thow that
the difference Is not material enough to have
a very great Influence on the Roto.

A ten years' residence In Boston has to some
extent qualified me to give an opinion as to
the baneliall situation there, so far ns the
question et patronagn nnd the kind and qual-
ity et baseball It will stnud. An nliwnroof
two years, of euurvc, dlnpinlinrs tna ns a
Judge of public feeling ns regard the Ienguo
versus Hits Brotherhood, except In a general
nay. It Is my opinion that fiom May 1 to
Oct. t Boston cunnot have too much bowlinll.
Thcro would be 11 good plying If
there was n game every day during that pe-

riod, provided nlways that the quality of the
gamowasof the. highest btandnrd. It there
Is any city in America where two llrstrlass
professional clubs can lire and licth make
money, that city is Boston) hence thoclmuces
for the success of the Brotherhood m egreater
In Boston than anywhere elve.

I tlo not know much about the publlo
pulse on the sympathy question. Baseball
patrons nro flcMo. Thoy like good ball. They
toen overcome piejudtcc If these prejudices
are not fostered tiy the nepawrs. The
chances are that among the peopla w hose, dol-

lars make paying games powibio In Boston,
the sentiment is n little in favor of the Play-
ers, but I do not Iwlluvo thnt it will llguro to
any extent in keeping jieoplo nway from the
League grounds. Ball cranks are Ilko thea-
tre goers. Tliuy are going to look at the show
and not the proprietors. If they got the real
nrticle, iertoiiul dislike of the management
will not have much influence. Tho baseball
patrons go to sco the Kamo, and want it well
played and squarely played. That is all.
Sympathy for the l'lnyeia won't make them
rich or make the Boston Lenguo management
poor. Tho present pi aspect Is that before
the season is half over the ntronnga will be
divided in Boston, If there went eight Bes-
tons the pmthcrhood would em ely succeed
if nisoly nud judiciously managed.

Now let us fcvo what kind of teaini the
rivals nro going to Imve. Hcio's the list of
melt

nnoriirniiooD. Ltjtnux.
Kw cet, c. Dennett, e.
Kelly, a Khi'IlliauM', a
ltadbourne, p. llnrdlr, c,
Kllroy, p. Cl.ul-.101- p.
Madden, p, Nk'hnls, p.
(Jtimticrt, p. K. Bonders, p
Daley, p. Tnber, p.
llrmitlieis, lb. Tucker, ll.
Qulnu, :i. Hmtth, Sti.
Nosh, !t. rjanzel, Sl. and a.
A. Irwin, M. IyiiK, b.
It, lllchArdson, f. Mctinir, l.f.
btovey, f. I .owe, f.
Joluikton, t. Ill (Mile, r.
T. ltivtt n, f. Donotan, t.

Comparing thee teams, one Is not long in
determining thnt, from a lidding Imslx, the
Brotherhood and league are vel'y nearly
equnl; thut In the box the Iliothcrhood have
a very slight advnntngo lit linvlug four ex-

perienced pftchcrs ngnlnst two, but if Sow-dor- s

nud Tnber luiiko u good show ill); tluind-outag- o

will vaubh. llohinil the imt the
Lcaguo has all the best of It H'Ure the
Ihotherliood team excels is with the stick.
Kelly, lllelinidsoii, Biouthern, Nush nud
Btovey are star hitters, ulld the Luagtin club
canuot present ix men who enn evctl

them, unless the three outtlclders
IjOe, nrodie nnd Donovan should turn in
and bat ns they never have done before.

Tho only unknown man in the Brutheiiiood
Is Bneet. lie comes from the Cnliforuia
lengue, where he did excellent woik. fluin-bc- rt

is said to have uccepted terms with Bol-
ton, but my nut go them after nil.

Bennett, GniwO, Smith nud Clarksun will
need no Introduction in Boston. Noither w 111

Donovan or McOiirr, whu lm liotli plnyed
, there hi the New England league. It ia

proier to kay, though, that both have Im-

proved wondei fully. To League crow do iu
genernl Douovnn will be now anil McOair
comaratlvely so. The latter, however, will
probably be ued as an extra man. Dono-
van, as well as Brodlo, comes from the Inter-tiatiou-

league, nud both nro line players.
lowo is n w eslern player, n hose merits ai e yet
to be discovered by Iuguo iatrons. IIo was
n good man with Milwaukee. Haitlle comes
from California nnd was once with the Chicago
League club. Tuber is an expeiiineut. 12.

Bonders has done good work in the west.
Nichols was the wonder in the Western n

Inst year. Ijong nud Tucker w ere the
two brightest stars In the American

lai-- t season. In base ruuniii; the Ltciguo
team will give some exhibitions that will
aiou-- e great enthusiasm, lccauo every mun
011 the learn save Smith nnd Uauzel and the
batteries is a star runuer. Taken altogether
the two tenuis thnt will dUputo for the Bos-

ton luttrounje nio both good ones nud when
compared on every point the verdict of ufair
man would be that the ndvautnge in batting
poners o;,.sesoJ by the Brotherhood is net
MilUclcnt to justify the statement made by
Sir. Mike Kelly, when hn rcmai lied recently,
"Them other fellers aiu't iu It."

W. I. lUluu.s.

A BOGUS MAN.

The Uiitque Career uf Coiiiitena Snroltn
Vny of Austria.

Lying 111 in the house of 11 friend in
Pesth is the Countess Surolta Vny.

Thirty-si- r jears ngo Oen. Count B

Vny von Vnyu twiU to himself n
wife. He was rich nnd otvcrful. When
year after year went by and his good
wlfo foiled to show her appreciation of
the kindness ho hnd done her in marry-
ing her by furnishing him with nn heir,
the count was naturally annoyed. Tho
thought that his vast estates were likely
to pass from the family to the crown
finally nffected his mind."

Just nt this juncture it child was born.
But, nlasl the child was n girl. The
countess was iu despair. Finally who tl

to rear and dress the infant ns n
boy and let the count (who was fecblo
nnd apparently traveling the downward
slope of life) live and die happy in the
delusion that the name and estates would
1 perpetuated by n son. Tito bogus boy
was ostensibly christened Sandor, but

Iher real tiamo was registered its Sarolta.
Tor fourteen yeurs the girl was care-

fully trained to be boyish. Sho was
dressed in trousers; she was taught to
enjoy tlioso sports iu which only men
take part hunting, fishing and theilike.
In short, she occupied in every way the
itobition of n young Austiian noble. &u

moreover, no one Mttpeetcd lea tnn tna
that h was) not wht she seenlcd.

When she had tjjMaed her fourteenth
birthday an event occttrrtol which Unset
all the calculations of her mother. This
cvGnt Was hd more nor less thntl the ar-

rival of a real boy baby, Tho good bid
cnunteM waa nonphued. Flnnlly she
took the only course open to her and con-

tested to the count the deception which
had been practiced on him. For the first
time Barolta learned that her proper
sphere waa in the
drawing room
and hot in the
Middle. Tho count
took the newt
hhllosophlcallfi
hut Baroltn waa
furious. She did
not weep ah e
swore. For had
the not been
hmilffhl tin Ml M

young man? Bh coon "''TA
WM absolutely incorrigible. Biio would
not put on skirts and become docito and
ladylike; but fished more, hunted more,
redo harder, gambled more recklessly,
and, ns the matured, took to drinking and
smoklna as readily as possible When
the becnino of ago the formally re-

nounced parental authority. Becking
the great cltlcsof Europe bIio went nbout
In high hat, tight trousers nnd cutaway
Coat, arid plunged madly into dissipation
of nil sorts. Bho fought thrco duels with
men who reproached her with her box
nnd contracted enormous debts.

In Pesth, in order to keep up the farce,
she nffected to have become Infatuated
with an actress and gave her magnificent
presents. This sort of llfo increased her
liabilities be enormously that she had
difficulty In keeping out of prison.

Hho finally decided that her Jnly es--

capo lay In nn ndvnntagcous marriage.
Bho found n beautiful young girl named
Mario Engclhardt, the daughter of a rich
nrniy contractor named Laybach. Ba

roltn presented liciself ns Count banuor
Vny, and pretended to be n man so skill-

fully ns to win the love of Mario and the
consent of her father. Thoy wcro mar-
ried and Sarolta pocketed the dowry of
her quasi wife. Ilcr sex waa discovered
nnd it great scandal was the result. In
the mcniitlmoMarlo'a fortune was squan-
dered. Baroltn was imprisoned and Ma-

rio was taken back to her father's home.
Something more than n, month ngo

Sarolta was released from prison.
Curiously enough, Fraulcin Mario is

full et admiration for Barolta, speaks of
Iter ns the grandest et women nnd is anx-
ious to be her companion through life.

THE WOMAN SUFFJUGISTS.

TWENTY-SECON- ANNUAL CONVEN-

TION AND A REORGANIZATION.

Instead of Two National Associations There
Will llerrnfler He but One The Veter-

an Anthony, the Venerable and llenutl-f- ul

SUntoii Olliarlleroliiea uf the Cause.

Tho American Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation, of which Mrs, Lucy Stone, of
Massachusetts, Is president, and the Na-

tional Woman Suffrage absocintion, et
which Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, of
Now York, Is president, have effected a
union in n four days' session at Wash-
ington (the twenty-secon- d annual con-
vention), which began Feb. 18, nnd the
consolidated concern h to be called the
National American, etc. Tho greatest
event of the session to use it Hibernian-is-

happened before the convention
legnii. It was n banquet at the Higgs
house, at which "00 guests sat down, in
honor of the twentieth birthday of Miss
Susan If. Anthony, nnd the great suc-

cess bcored was in inducing the United
States senate to nppropriato n room for a
committee on woman suffrage.

Am there uru bomo fifteen bounto com-
mittees that have no room specially as-

signed, the ladles were highly elated by
this victory.

Susan D. Anthony for of course you
want to read a sketch of the bravo pioneer
hiiilmgUt was born in North Adams,
Mass., nnd taught school in that btato
nnd Vermont for fifteen years, making
more or less of n fight nil the time

for cqunl pay for
men and women
teachers; nt the
end of that time,
with but $300 in
savings, she en-

tered 011 the battle
for woman's suf-
frage. Sho got
rich lecturing,
nnd lost it all in
an nttemnt to cs- -

BUSANB. ANTHONY. tablish ThoRovo-lutlo-

n pnier devoted to the cause.
Bomo years later nn admirer of her tal-

ents willed her $20,000, and she expended
all that in publishing documents, so is
quite successful in remaining In inoder-at- o

circumstances. Sho was first brought
into prominence iu 1851, when she called
a temperance convention iu Albany after
having been previously excluded from
another convention on nccountof her box.
From tlmt time
to the present her
name has boon
associated w i t h
every convention
having for its ob-

ject tlio securing
of the right of
suffrage for we
rn a 11 ; not only VSsVthat, imt bho has
been laboring in ISAIIKLLA 11. llOOKKR.
behalf of women
nnd children, iu securing the enactment
of laws iu their behalf, for thirty j ears
past. Shu has defied the couitsof jus-
tice, nnd to this day theio is registered
agaiubt her a fine in Itochestor, N. V.,
for illegal toting which she has persist-
ently refused to pay.

Of course the late convention attracted
nothing llko the attention of the great in-

ternational council of advanced women
held at Washington nearly a year ago, ut
which nearly nil the noted sulfr.igUU of
America and many from other countries
took part. Ono of the features of that
convention was 11 pa-

per on the question, "What Shall Bo
Uono with the Neglected Well?' hy Miss
Frances K. W. Harper, who baid bho was
proud tonnnouncu herself as of African
parentage. Shu is n quiet , slender looking,
matronly mulatto woman, the structure
of whoso sentences and puiity of dic-
tion were ut once 11 nirpriso and revela-
tion to her uudience.

Mrs. Elizalx'th Cady Stanton opened
that convention and was equally con-
spicuous in tlio late one. Her seventy-thrc- o

years sit lightly on her, and her
? pink checks nnd

'a. bright eyes indi-cat- o

A J5. V :t good prcs-e- r

vat ion. HerS!Sk father lived to ho
iVwL KSfe 8(5 years old, andSjr svv; sat on tlio licncli

. .,.... i...i 01v 1 riiM :i iinii'it :il n
fflWR'S &-- VI ' ..1.......

ccth'iiled iu the
ft annals of law ami

ff' , pacily to tlnow

winds the moment the hours for rest and
recreation arrived was one of the becreU
of Ills good health nnd long life Ills
daughter lelntci of liim that even with a
iurbt imnorlant fnso noiidinir, whuu ln

nan twenty minutes leisure he would be
able to take fifteen of them id the sound-ra- t

of sleep. With him the advocates this
balmy restorative, If such ft thing be pos-

sible, at no matter what hour et the day
drowsiness may appear,

"Wouldn't I like to get together all the
women of my acquaintance who work,"
said she,"and tell them how much health-
ful, regular lives, and a bit of philosophy
thrown In, would lieneflt their future."

Aniong her seven children, five sons
and two daughters, there are one or two
conservative ones, but the others are all
followers In their mother's footsteps, radi-

cal on nil questions. The Philadelphia
co 11 von t Ion or
1887 was ad-
dressed during
itn evening meet-
ing by two Indi-
ana ladles Mrs.

E. ftMary Haggart, y rwlio was quiet 'OKs
and ariruliiclihv W X

livonnd therefore ,.

created but little " ww
excitement, and
Dr. Mary F. wjx omntxvx suss.
Thomas, a quaint Quakeress, whoso way
of "blurting out the truth," as one pres-
ent had it, was qtilto amusing. Of
course the old "chestnut" nbout suffrage
destroying refinement comes up In nil
these meetings, and It dellciotisly ridi-

culed; but In this mntter the ladles show
themselves good olitlclas that is, tl

little more artful than candid. Asllving
proofs they always put up motherly nnd
refined Mis. Stanton and those of her
style, keeping a discreet silence as to
some others.

Mrs. Stanton, Susan D, Anthony, Mrs.
Lucy Btono nnd the Hev. Antoinette
Krnwti niunkwcll mav be set down ns the
four pioneers of the movement, but the
ability displayed by Lllllo Devereaux
Ulako, Matilda Joslln Gnge, Jano II.
Spofford, Phoebe A. Hannuford, Frances
D. Wiliard and many others show that
there will be plenty of leaders after the
veterans have to give up the fight.

Ntanlej nt Cairo.

STANLEY I!C CA1KO.

This cut represents tlio African explor-
er, Henry M. Stanley, entering Ills hotel
In Cairo on his arrival there. Egypt is

not a country to remind one who had for
years been fighting natives, jungles,
wildernesses, fevers in tlio heart of Af-

rica, of the comforts of civilization; but
a hotel in Caiio is better than a tent ill

Africa and nearer homo than a hotel nt
.

gpyi-'drt- l lnticco.
Mothoii! Mothers I t Mothers ! ! t

Aro you disturbed at night nud broken or
your rest by a sick child guttering nnd crying
Willi the excruciating pulu el cutting teeth? If
so, gout once uud gctnbottlo of MI18. WINB-LOW-

HOOTHINO HYRUI. It will relieve
the poor little sutlcrer Immediately depend
upon It; there Is no mistake about It. There Is
not a mother on eurlh who bus ever used It,
who will not tell yountoneo thnt It will regu-

late the bowels, nud give rest to the mother, and
relief nud health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In ull ciihcuaud
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians nnd
nurses In tliu United HUttes. Hold everywhere,
25 cents u. bottle. InniOilvdAw

Kpoeli.
Tho transition from long, lingering and pain-

ful sickness to robust heiiltli murks 1111 epoch In
thcllloor Uio Individual. Hueh a rcmnrkublo
event Is licustircd In the memory and the
iigenev whereby the good health has been nt.
tallied Is gnitefully blessed. Ilcncolt Is that so
much Is heard In praise or Kleetrle Hitters. Ho
ninny feel thev own their restoration to health,
to the uo of the U eat Alterative and Tonic. If
vim nm troubled with any dlseaso or Kidneys,
Liver or Htomuch, of long or short stiindlng,
von will surely tliid icllerby use or Electric

HohlittAucniidtl iwrbuttloat H.lt. Coch-rnn- 's

DrugHtoie.l.Tfuud 139 North (luoun street,
Uinenster. 1'a. I'

lliioklon'H Ai'iilcii Halve.
TllK IlKHTHALVKlnlhe world rorCnts.llrulsea

Boies, Ulcers, Kilt Rheum, Kever Korea, Tetter.
Chapped llnudv, Chllblulns, Corns, uud ull
Hkin Kruptlons, und positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed logtvejier-rec-t

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25
cents ier bos. Kor sale by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and IS) North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a. une27-ly- d

A Mill) liiveHtmout.
Isoiinwhleh Is gtinniuteed to bring ou

results, or In enso of failure a return or
purchase price. On this safe plan ou can buy
rnun our udverllsed Druggist a bottle or Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption. It Is
guaranteed to bring relief in nvcry case, when
used fur any alteetlou or Throat. Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, lulluinmntlon or
I.ungs, llrimchllls. Asthma, WhiMipIng Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It Is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly snfe, unci e.m itluiiya be de-
pended upon. Trial botlles fn-- lit H. II. Coelt-run- 's

Drug Store, 137 and l.U North Queen
street, ljiicnster, l'a. (1)

13KiTicKcoirEI:dii

OF BUSINESS

PIE Short-Han- d.

Record Building,

III I H ItHI'IHMTNUT STRUCT,

Hieond, Thlid nnd
fourth Floors.

Morning and Afternoon Sessions every vreek
dav except .Sunday. Nlglit Sessions, .Monday,
Tuesd.ij nnd Thursday Uvculngs till April 1.

Twelve hundred and student
last year. Iirly applications necessary. Send
for eniolhneiit blank.

Teehnleiil kuonledgo itiiilllylug for business
engagements. K11II Instruction ror commercial
and general business vimitlons. Also short-Han- d

nnd Tys-Vrltlu-

A faculty of more than n score of practical
men w ho hav 11 practiced vvbnt Ihey teach.

ll(sikkeeicrs out of counting houses teaching
bookkeeping; l.ivvjcts teaching law uud

successful high sehiHil principals
teaching r.ngllsh brunches; law reporters
teaching short-han- d nud etc., etc.

' This Institution bus been exceptionally for-t- u

into tn the success or the student who have
graduated therefrom."

mtlco week day during business
lii.ursnnd uWu on .Nlonday, Tuesday unit Thurs-
day Uvt.ilnesforthoKurollnientofHtudents.

Announcements, etc., sent when requested.
Visitors always welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
uugllMlmM.tH Principal iindKounder

Trpl.Y'H CRKAM UA1.M.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Alln) s I'nln und

lullauiinatloii, Heals the Sores, Restores
the Senses orTusio uud Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. I'rlccM cents at Druggists ; by mall,
reglstensl, 10 cents,

KI.YIIROrili:ilH,
S11.M Wurreu Ht.. New York.

U.N'DKVKIiOI'Kn l'ARI--
Of the Iluuinii Ihsly Uuliirgnt, Developed,
Htrengtheneil.etc, Is un Irlerestlug advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to

we will say that there Is no evidence of
hutnbui! about this. Ou the contrary, the ad
vertisers uro very highly Indorsed. Interested
x rsons may get sealed circulars kI vine all par- -

ilculurs. by writing in tnu r.ivir. .tir.iauAij
CO., 5 rjvvnn Ht, llutlalo, N. V. -- Ailiu Iblalo
Jlee,

--ItmCURA REHKMBS.

JfOTAriMPtEON IIAJ1Y.

IlabyOne Your Old. llfld With Eczema.
Hair All one. Scalp Covered With
Knipttons. Curt! by Cntlcura. lfalr
Nplcndld and Not a 1'lniplo on Him.

Cured by Cuticura
I cannot tayenouxn In praise of the C'CTl-cttn-

HrmkdIKh. My boy, wh-- n one year of
see, was so lad wltti eczema Hint he lost all of
his hair. Hie scalp was covered with eruptions
which tlic doctors said wua d thnt
bis Imlr would never gtavr niraln. Itipnlrlng
of a cure from physicians, 1 began tile Unc of I be
wuticuha lltHEiilFJS, nnu, 1 nm nni'j wni,with the inoit perrect ucrexs. Ills bulr la now
splendid, nnd there la not n pimple on lilin. I
recommend the CirricllUA lir.nr.Dils to moth
era ns the most , economical, nnd sure
rurerornll skin dlscawa of Inntnta and chil-
dren, und reel tlmt nterr in other who lias an
ntntctcd child will thank me.for so doing.

MIW. M. E. WOOIwDM, Nrwoy,Me.
Fever Sore Eight Years.

I must extend to yon the thanks of one of my
customers, who has been cured by using the
CUTICUHA IlKMKIHES, of nn old sore, canned by
nlongsiwll of slokiieiujor rover eight years ngo.
Hn was so bad he wua fearful ha would have to
have his leg amputated, but Is bnppy tosny he
In now entirely well sound nsn dollar. Hore-nuee- ta

mo to Uso Ills name, which Is 11. II.
merchant.

JOH.VV. M1NOK, Druggist,
Ualnesboro, Tentu

Wehavcbeen selling your Cuticuba Hkmr- -
ntE'i for yearn, and have the flrst complaint yet
to receive from n purchaser. Ono of the worst
cacs of scrofula I ever saw was cured hy them.

TAYLOR A TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan.
Cuticura Resolvent

The new llloodnudHklnPurinernndpureatnnd
Iwstof HumorRcmcdtes, Internally, nud Cuti-uuk-

the great Bhln Cure, and Cuticuha
Hoap, 1111 exquisite Hkln Uenutlflcr, externally,
.)cellly, pcrmnnently and economically cure
every dlwitso nnd humor of the skin, ecnlp,
mid lilood, wltli loss of hulr, whether Itching,
hiirnlng, Kcnly, pimply, scromlous, or heredl,
tnry, when ulf other remeillea rail.

Hold everywhere. Trice. CUTirviiA. 60c,; 80AP,
25c.; Rkwji.vknt, J1.00. Prepared by tlio 1'oT- -
TKK III1UU AND CHEMICAL OoltPORATtOM, llOft-tOI-L

Tor " How to Chic Hkln Diseases," ttl
pnges, M Illustrations, nnd 100 testimonials.

RHUV'CHklnandHcnlp preserved and lienutl-DA-

0 fled by CtrriL'VHA map. Alisolulely
pure.

KVKHY MUSCI.K ACHKH.
Hhnrp Achc, Dull Pulns, Htratns. nnd Weak-uesse- s

relieved In one minute by the Cut I corn
Anil-Pai- Plaster. Tho llrst nnd only Install-tiiueou- s

pnln-klllln- strengthening plaster. 25
cents.

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.

Curo HckIum lVom IMmt Appllciitlon, nud
la Rapid, Itmltciil, uud i'ori.miient.

It Is thb mucous membrane, thnt woudcrfu
reinl-llul- d enveloin surrounding the delicate
tissues et the ulr and rood passages, that Ca-
tarrh makes Its stronghold. Once established,
II i.its Into the mtv vltuls. and renders lire but
a long-draw- breath of misery and disease,
dulling the sense of henrlng, trammeling the
power 01 spcccii.ocsiroyingwiouicuiiyui nuit.ji.
minting the brnlh, nnd killing the refined
pleasures of Insle. instduousl v. bv crecnlmr on
from a slmplo cold lu the head, It assaults the
membraneous llnlmr and envelops the bones.
eating through the delicate coats nnd causing
tntlummatlon, sloughing, nnd otlu-- r dnngerrus
Hjmptoms, Nothing short of total eradication
will secure health to the patient, nudnll nllevla-live- s

are simply pniernstlnaUslsutrcrlngR. Han-loiin'- .s

ItAincAi, CuitK, by Inhalation and by
nfernnliidiiitnlstrutlon, rarely falls; even when

the disease has mude frightful Inroads on dell-cut- e

constitutions, hearing, smell, nnd taste
have been recovered, and thu disease thoroughly
driven out.

SauTord's Itndlenl Curo Tor Cntnrrh
Consists of one bottle or the Radical cuiik,

ouelMixofCATAliitliAi.Hul.VKNT, and one
iNHALKit, neatly wrapped in one pack-

age, with full directions ; price, (I. Bold every-
where, v

1'OTTEK DllUa i ClIKlUCAI. Coltl'OKATION,
Uosten.

rpECTHINU HYHUI'.

TO MOTHERS.
Kvery babe should have a bottle of DR.

KAHRNKY'H TKCTIIINO HY11UI. Perfectly
sure. NoOplum or Morpliliimlxturcs. Will re-
lieve Colic, Griping In thellowelsnnd Promote
Dllllcult Teething. Prepared byDRH.D.KAHR-NIJ- Y

HON, Hngerstown, Md. Druggists sell
It ; 25 cents. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents,

Otlotltitto- -

ART1N 1IROS.M

MARTIN BROS..
Aro we selling .Men's Hulls

Precisely So uud Ov ercoats thnt 11 re w orth
fJO for 818 1 Precisely so.

Good Judges Dis
Aro we selling Illg Hoys'

interested Say. Suits nnd Overcoats thnt nro

worth $12ror!9? Precisely so
Am we selling Underwear worth tl.50 ror SI?

Precisely so.
All our Winter Clothing will be sold-Glo-

L'ndervvenr, Hosiery, Cardigan Jackets, Hulls,
Ov ercoats, Trousers, nnd nil ut big reductions.

Men's Ilutidsome Dress Trousers, S3, f I, J5.
Men's Strong Working Pants, tiOc, 1 10, fl 35,

S1.75.
Ilojs' Ixnig Pants, large lots and good, SI, 81 50,

KOI).

Little noys' llreeches, 35c, 50c, G5c, SI. St 25.

Ladles, sco our line et "Htnr" Hhlrt Waists
Tor Hoys. It does not follow thnt the " Htur " Is
the best of ull vtulsts because wc sell It, but be-

cause the ladles who have tried them uud other
waists (on tlio boys) say so, uud becnuso no Im-

perfect lunkc, workmanship or material Is

in go out of the factory bearing the
" Star " name, ljirgn lots now 011 snlc, 42c, file,
Sic, handsome ereules and gingham plaids.
These prices are special for February, and lots
nro going rapidly.

The Custom Tailoring Department Is making
Hulls and Overcoats Just now ut shining dollars
nnd V's elf of the price.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

lltSl! A llltOTHEK.IT

The Cold Wave
May oneeinoio turn your thoughts towards

Overcoat nud Heavy-Welgl- it Hulls. If so, hi
us remind you of the many Imrgulnstnbc found
yet Iu our largo stock :

(Scut's Finest Montugniio Overcoats reduced
from Si' to 51".

Finest Fur Heaver and Chinchilla Overcoats
redact d from 518, SHI nud Slr to 51 aud E12.

Finest Melton Overcoats reduced from HA to
812. Nextgnidcs rrom812and Jll t"Sl0. These
Overcoats nro sleeve lining,
strap scams, and hnvo the cream of Fashion's
requirement.

Fin Reaver Overcoats reduced from 510 to
tODs,

Meltons und Kerseys reduced from 510 to S8;
JStoMM.

Our own strong-mad- e Itnrltnu, Chinchilla uud
Heaver Overcoats, black, blue aud brown, re-

duced from SO to 8 50.

STORM OVERCOATS.
Heavy Heaver, lined with good Cnssl

mere, reduced from 515 to Sli Light Color Htorm
Coat rediucd from S3 to 87 50. Storm Overcoats
us low ns S3.

Your Own Prlco

OUR MERCHANT TAiIAHtlNfl DEPART-
MENT

Has Incomparable IIAHQAINS for You,

era (6 BROTHER,

OVR I'lUCE
CLOTHINQ AND Fl'ItNlSHlNQ

nousK,

North Qaeen Street and Centre Square,

IiANCASTKU, PA.

lr 5utc.
PKi2!SKefJit?! tLKOADPCrlKh

Ifov.i 7m, Sep.
Tralsa LKAVB arcusHhi anal Imivh and

rive av ruiiauelphla Hollows:

WBWWARH. Phllaiteiphl.iiiiesrter
IJicine Kxitresst..... ll:ri p. tn. tar,
News KinrrMi ,v a. m. naKa. m.
JayPaaeeiigeTl...... 1:1(1 a. m. Mi;HafllralnvlaHUnyt 7.1U a. m. Ml a. as
.Vo.2MallTral!i..;i! via Columbia fcir. a.
Wlugnra Kxprew. S:rjn 11. in. ItkW a. t- -
jntiut cr Aisawn......... via Columbia ll.-n- a. m

Kaat Idnef ......, II:) a. m. iM' p. ra.
rredeMck Accotn.., la Coliimttla 7.10 p. m.
lAUcnsler Accm...., ll: a.m. 2:i p. m.
L4AlieiUtr Aflsmm. VUtMl.Jey... 2:S0p. m.
HarrUtnrg Aecoin..i siup. m. bMp. m.
Columbia AcHvm mo . m. 7:43 p. BS.
Harrlsbnrz Exprnw.. iio p. m. 7:M) d. m.
"Mrru cxpTOMT.. srJnp. m. 11:10 p. am.
t jincMter Aixxi.. MR p. re.

Ar.CotfcM
Leave Arrive

KAHTWARU. lncaatcr.Fhlla.Kxpreit .. tb20a. m. 448 a.m.till, m. JO a. re
tameaster AoeoirrZI a:2 a. m SMa. re)
iiurnsuurjc blin.. 8:10 a. m. lftfJD a. sa.

iiivHnir Aceom. SMtu re. vlaMUloy.
Columbia Accom....... 9Mm. re. 115 aTre.
Atlantic Kxpresst...... lH-U- m. iap. m.
Heashore Kxprees. KM p. m. fcl p. re
Philadelphia Accom. 3:36p. m. 6:45 p. re.
Hunday Mall. . . SflOp. m, 6:45 b, re.
Dav Kxnmist t-- p. m.
llarrlsbnrg Accom. 6:45 p. m. ra
Han ireiur. 8:35 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Krcderlck Accom.. 12:53 p. m.

tThe only trains which run daily.
On Hunday the Mall train west runs by war

Columbia.
J. It. WOOD, (lenera. Paaeenger Aa .

CI1AKK.PUUH. General Ianacer.

THILADKId'iHA A READING KAtLROA.

HEADING A COLUMBIA DIVISION.

On and after Sunday, Nov 10. U8f, tram
leave Lancaster (King afreet), aa follows!

ror ueaaing anu iniermeaiaie potnu, wm
daya, 7:30 a. m., 12:35, 3:18 p. ra.; Sunday, 846 a
tn., 8:56 p. m.

Kor Philadelphia, week day, 7:30 a. m., IM6,
3: p. m.; Hunday s, 3:55 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia, week daya,
7:30 a. tn., 12:35, 8:43 p. m.

For New York via Alleatown, week daya.
12:35 p. m.

For Allentowu, week daya, 7:30 a. m.,i--
m. : Hunday, 85 p. m.

For PotUvtllc, week daya, 70 a. tn., U p. m.,
Bunday, 35 p. m.

For Lebanon, week days, 7:00 a. m., 1136, 5J5
p. m. ; Hunday, 8:05 a. m, 3:55 p. m.

Kor llarrlsbnrg, week days, a. m., 12:35,
ifi'i p. m. ; Sunday, a. m.

Kor Quarry vllle, week dayi, 9H6 a. m., 00.
8.00 p. m. ; Sunday, 5:10 p. m.

THAINH FOR LANCASTER.
lieave Heading, week days, 7:20, 11:65 a. m.,

1:55 p. m-- Hunday, 7SM n. m.; 8:10 p. m.
Philadelphia, week daya, 4:15, HhOOa

in., p. m.
e New York via Philadelphia, weekday!,

7:45 n. m.. lit), p. m. 12:13 night.
Leave New York via Alleutown, week daya

iiu. in., 1 .00 p. 111.

Icave Allentown, week daya, 6:52 a. m.; 4:30
p. m.

Leave PolUvllle, week daya, 5:50 a. m., 4:36
p.m.

lave lebanou, week daya, 7:12 a. m 12:39
7:15 p. m. ; Hunday, 7:5 a. m., 3:i" p. m."

Ixiivc ltnrrlsburg, week days, a. m.; Ban

Leave Quarry vllle, week daya, 8:10, 11:46 a. m.,
8:00 ; Sunday. 7:10 a. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,

aud Hotttlt street w harf.
For Atlantic City, week daya, express,

a. m. and p. in.; Accommodation,
7:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. ; Hunday, Express,

a. m., Accommodation, a. m., 4J0
p. m.

Returning leave Atlautlo City, depot corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Week days.
Express 7:30 11. m. and 4 p. m. Accom-
modation, a. m. and 430 p. m. Sunday
Express, 4 p. in. Accommodation, 7:30 a, m.
and 4:30 p. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at tlcke
offices.
A.A.MCLEOD. O.G.HANCOCK.

V Ico Prea. A Gen'l M'cr. Oeu'l Paaa'r Act.

EI1ANON A LANCASTER JOINT LIME
RAILROAD.

Arrangements of Passenger Trains on and after
HUNDAY, November 10. I8S9.

NORTHWARD. I Sunday.
Lcavo a. si. p. it. r. M. A. m, p. m.

KlngHtreet, Laue. 12:35 8:06 3:55
liancastcr 7H)7 12: W 5X3 8:18 4lminiiililn 12:--

Manhclm .7:33 1:20 8:45 4:13
Cornwall 7:59 1:40 6:28 9:17

Arrive at
llinnnn h:ll 1:58 6.40 9:32 6:15

BOUTHWAHD.
Leave A. m. p. m P.M. A. M. P.M.

Lebanon 7:12 12:30 7:15 7:55 "as
Cornwall 737 12:45 738 8:10 4X0
Manhelm' 7:58 1:16 71, 8:40 4.30
Lancaster 8.- -7 1:52 8:18 9:12

Arrive at
r.ilniiihia 9:27
KlngHtreet, Itnc 8:35 2:00 8:2319:20 6:10

A. M. WILBON, Bupt. R. A C Railroad.
8. M. NEKK. Hupt, C. R. H.

l)lttrtturtr.
IOH A MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT-

China Mall.
Wk nro now opening our Spring

Impoitutlou of Queeuswuro and wilt
be prepared to supply our customers
wllh the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. I louses tires receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

i'tuityo.
"VTEW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.

Ca.ll and See
THE

FIE m LAMPS

AND

HRT COODS
ON HECOND FLOOR

John L. Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dS-tf-

-t-ALLANDHKE

Till
ROCHESTER LAMP!

Hlxty Candlo-Llgli- Ilia Is them all.
Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas aud Oil

Stoves,
TH E " PERFECTION

MOULDING nnd RUUI1ER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Meats them all. Thlsstripoiitvrenrsallothert.

Keeps out the raid. Stops rattling of windows.
Excludes thudusL Keeps out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying IU Can lie fitted anywhere no holes
to here, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
sbrluk-- n cushion strip Is the most iierfoct-ilA- l
the Stove, Heater and Range Store t

John P. Schamn & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

(!l ill virtues.
(TANDARD CARRlAOi; WORK.

(EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

10,12,1115 MARKET STREET. (Renr of Uie
PosUiUice), IwVNCAhTEIt, PA.

All the lutes! styles In Iluggles, Fumlly
Plnetons, surreys, Cabriolet, Phaitons,

Ilueklxurds, '1 rotting Vvugnns.stutton Wngnmi,
Market Wagons, etc., now ready lor the Spring
Trade.

A line line of Second-llnn- Work,
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Strictly

flrst-el- work nnd all work fully guaranteed
My prices nru tits lovveil In the county ror the
s.tme (iiuillty or woik. Give me a call andmy work.

Rep.tlutlng nnd Hrpalilng promptly
to uud done In u ilrst-elu- s maimer. Ono

set or workmen elKflnlly employed for thatpurpose,


